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Wetkly LumberMan, putlished every Vednesday
Connilsreliable and up.to-date market conditions and
tendcxies in tise principal Ianufacturing districts and

jdomsesti and oreign wholesale markets. A
oeely medaum of information and communication be-

t.eeCanad:an tamiber and lumber inaustfacitrers and
tepxes and tie purrhasers of timuber products at home

wa attead.
Lsmieiarn, \ionthsly. A 2o.page journal, dIscuss-

ing ftlly ana impartiaily subjects pertinent to the

im mand loodlworking industries. Contains
intemws wth prominent members of the triade, and
caracter sietches and portraits of leading lumbermen.
It special articles on technical and mechanical subjects
are ecsally s!uabie to saw mil1 and planing mill men
andmanusfacturers flumiber products.

Subscrpston place for the two editions for one
çear, Sr.oo.

WANTED AND FOR SALE
Adetisements ssill le inserted in this department at

the rate of a tents per fine eacha insertion. When four
or Aceaconsesute insertions arc rdereda discount of
np er cent. wili be alIoswed. This notice shows.the
,r'adthof the lne and 's set in Nonpareil type. ;.2 ines
niaaoe anth Adisertisenents must be recesedi not

•ri than 4 lock p.m. on Tuesday to itnsure insertion
sa the <nent seek's isue.

WANTED.
AND \ Il1RD RimAP.l s" 5011 ELM,

L" -%s and 55nter cut iasswood. Box 27.
Caxina l.Vs5tattAN.

WANTED.
P05O1TiON As ASHIi',R ANDACCOUNT.\NT,

eter nîne years expenience with one of the largest
And eest lumrr drms in Ottawa. lest ofreferences
Additas, Pos ince lox io66, Ostassa.

WANTED.

ONE CAUR OAIJ 1 %" ROCK hLM, k. llRSTS
andii sewc i4. 5 oand as feet tung, and ne r

Ia i. , ,, half 2 , o. 12 and i feet, to la
saedo anou und Ippd green. Joan S. SiAsONr & Co.,
24,e; .evntn Asenue. New 1 ork Lty.

WANTI -I.UCATION FOR SAW MIL.L.
AiERiis.Rbih.si A LUAIluN F-OR A

a mai. , m. or uater- tie latter prefered-
j .trei t 1 s f.se Million feet a )ear of pine,

huarscod er icoar could be obimeid. Address,
l'555as 5..AsA LtmaisutstA,. Toronto.

imliiR LANDs FOR SALE.
RFTSiN. ON RIVER ST. LAWRENCE,

S ., t.clow Quebec. Extent. fifty-four
sq=e nites i 'ir particulars applsy to

j.P. DU ARESQ,
43 II:lton st., Montreal.

WANTEI).
To CONIRAC:T \\ITiI SOtIE GOO) RL.l.

a ' «sr. to runsaw or shinle mnail b tise
tIend 1- -ais e;txerienu.e sith band mills (ex
Penllind fi'er 'y traie); good general miii man from
ceiýeto%2*s. experenced saiti hard and softwood
sair;: .* .,nd reliaib!e. Iligiest references on

aPscatj'ite l ' S and Canadian comsanies. Ad.

FOR SALE.
A l'RT <îI.SS LU.ll1ER AND S11NG.EA Mli. - - ame capcity per dayt 35 M1. fet lum.

lier 5 \i a m ani as'% lati s sntateal on litant
1eyl ntnn. close to station. M ith six Sp:rc

L .s% aunning tu msl . plenty of ianc
Ta 5  "t 'wd ..heap. Alao a farst alass site
(eraTanm î1enty of Tan Iark. Apply to THE

"A5tty i' ts Co., Limited, liuntsvale, Ont.

VANTI).

6 INCII XXX AN1) XX WilTE PIE
Siiglies; ato as inth X XXX and id ilch XX.

Addse>s, Nlixo. & Co.. Buffalo, N.Y.

fîUOTION 8fXL>E

Timer Limits
TIlIE 1Ni*.RINED sii.L O.IER FOR

SAi. 11Y l'UBILIC ACTION, at the Rusell
flouse n Ottawa, un

WFNESDAY, IH OH NO BEM R, 1898,
at 2.30 p.im., elhe fullowing timber limits:

PARCEL NO. 1.
Blerths No. 388 and 389, situated on ilig Lake, River

lhnmoine. an ite Province of Quebec. containing one
isundred square mie, ILas hat lrotls on IhIg l..ke
and thle Raser 1>umoine for -osiesand as well aiaered
with improsedi creek<, making il a cheap county an
work,. ficre as A guoi dept and fara on thse haut.
ani shanty rigging and provisions tu tie salue ofabout
$o,ooo, which purcthaser watt be required t ttake as
per inventory, along with thse irhit.

PARCEL NO. 2.
Ilerths No. 341 344. 20s, 233 (or lerth A) anti 234

(or lierth B). situated on the Raser Cculonge, in tie
Province o3f Qusebec, cointasmnsg 245 square maies. Thse
Coulonge Riser runs through these beris. They are
well watered with ceeks, which are nearlyall inproved
and illcs render tiee lunits easily worked. Tiere as
a gusd drksit and farm on themn, and ehants raggiW
and provisions to the alue of about S9,ooo, w ich will
have to be talen iby the purchaser as per inventory.

PARCEL NO. 3.
Part of Townsiship of Btrougiam and of Township

llagot, on '%adawvaskl River, in Provmice of Ontano,
cs.tntaing .3 square miles.

PARCEL NO. 4.
Part of lownsiips rapIsneau ans Camoerun, on Ottawa

Raser nt rtiaatawa, containing 2434 square miles.
Ail these limits are held by tie %endors under rene-

able liceses or leases from tise Commissioner of Crowsn
Liands for the respses.te prusases, upun terms and
conditions mentioned and set furth in the licenses ou
Icases or tinder tise usail provisions set forih in the
statutes, ordersan council and regulations antiat behaif.

ise bnenture va uplant, ase st-Lk and s il'
Le exhibited at thlc time of sale or at ani time upon
application to the vendors. and purchasers shall take

scih pant, ise stotk. and suppises waih resImisse aiss
at tihe nventory's price, subject to deduction of such
articles as are censuned, mat or non.deliverable

The depoas, iarns. buihtmi s andi farms on these
hmits are upon unessssederratomar , tise utIerof wh&sh
are till vested in tise Craown, and tise vendors wul1 seli
only suc right ani tile theleto as tisey nay loses.
andi ahal go ansd belong saish the lamais oun s.th
ts.. are respectisely situsated

iÉachs parcaeu sil be oftered for sale separaue:v and
sutiject to tle ltns and condations of sale saici sili
be madnae Inown at the taime o sale.

Datedi at Ottassa this soth day ofSeptetnl>er, 1898.
W. IL .EWIS, Wi M..î A îaSON & SONS,

Auctioneer Vendors

SHIPPING MATTERS.
The sci. Fred iI. Gibson lias bren chartcred

to take lumibcr fron l'ortland to0 Paysandu, ai
$14.50 and return.

The sch Nisnbus lias becon chartered te loail
a cargo cf lunber ai Yarimiouth, N. S., for
Rosario, aI $io.

The saw mill plant of Thomtpson Smniti's
Sons ai Chehnsygan, «Mich., nne of tle largest
in ltat state, was coniplctcly destroydcc lby fire
recently, ai a loss of $20o,ooo. Il is stated
that tic rcbuilding of the miill will depend
upon tic arringeents that are made for ob-
iairing a log stipply froms Canada, as at the
lime of the (irc tie trm were cutting logs (or
Algcr, dînth & Co., uho owNn liats on lte
Georgian Bay.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTARiO.

The volume aind class of lumber moving
indicates fltat retail dealers in Ontario are
replenishng their stocks ; orders have
been chiedly for small lois of pane of the
lowver grades, although hardwoods of ail
kinds find a ready sale ai firmi prices.
The conditions surrounding the lumbering
industry in this province are such as to
make it almost impossible to arrive at a
conclusion regarding the future of aite
market. This much may be said, how.
ever, that stocks of hardwoods in first
hands are reduîced to a mnimum, while
paie m-antifacturers are holding less than
an average quantity There as also the
fact that the home consumption of lumber
is steadily growing, and although we may
excpect a couple of quiet •nonths in mid-
wmnter, the outlook for business as con-
sîdered gond. Lumber wli no doubt sel!
with gîeater freedom next spring, as the
position of Canadian manufacturers will
be improved. The United States a iarket
must be thrown open to Canadian
lumber or the log suipply to the Michigan
mails wll cease. Whatever course as fol-
lowed, the result will be beneficial to
Canadian lumbermen.

QUtinEC ANI NEW iRUNSwICK.

Chartering is now nearly over for the
season. There are some vessels under
charter to sail from the St. Lawrence
durng October and Novenber, but the
number as not large, and the total ship-
mentis of the season wvill fail short of last
year. The statement of timber measured
at Quebec shows a marked falling off in
the quantity of waney board pie timber
as compared with last year, and a slight
increase in square w6hite pane. Other
varieties have been exported to about the
sane e.tent as last year. There is a
slight improvement in local trade, par-
tictilarly n Montreal, where the proposed
harbor improvements are about to be
commenced.

Throughott New Brunswick and Nova
SLotia no signs of a revival of the limber
demand are visible, although a rather
unexpected confidence is exhibited by
lumbermen. They believe that the bottom
bas been reached, and that prîces cannot
possibly further depreciate. Many of the
mrlls have ceased cuttang, and wil carry
over a quantity of logs until next spring.
Taken as a whole, the year has been one
of the most uinsatisfactory on record. No
shipments of any account have been
made to the Unted States market, and
those to Great Britan have been made on
little or no iargin of profi!. This can
best be understood by contrastng con-
ditions. P'rices in the Brt:sh market
werc this year from one to two dollars
lower ihan those of Iast vear, while the
average freight rate was about 47s 6d,
aganst 37s 6d in 1897. Thus the mantu-
facturer did not receive within two or three
dollars of as much for his lumber as he
should have realized. The South Amen.
can and West Indian imarkets have been
and are fairly steady, and have this year
furnisied aite only profitable outles for
tlie lumber of the Maritime provinces.

UNITED STATsIL.

The lumtber requirement for building
purposes is growing less each day, and
consequently the grades of lumber mostly
used for tiis purpose are not moving very
freely. The greatest encoutagement
comes fron manufacturmng establishments,
such as furniture, implement and box
making and general wood-working lines.
This as preserving the equilibrmimtt of the
market. One favorable condition is ilt
stocks in first hands are not large, and be-
fore the wnter is gone they will be still
further reduced, as wholesale dealers have
not purchised very heavly and will cer-
tanly enter tite market for broken lots
during the winter months. Taking the
principal mnanulacturing points, ne find
thtat shipments mn Septemtber were larger
than in the correspondng mtonth one year
ago, while prices are fim at late advanced
quotations. A visible amprovement in thte
demand for all kinds of lumber is reported
fron tie chief centres of the United
States; Buffalo and Tonawanda are
dong a fair trade, and New York and
Boston show signs of revival. A Wis-
consin dealer gaves it as his opinion that
next year birch, ash, elm and maple will
be back at the old 1892 puces, that
basswood wîil be one dollar higher, and
that rock elmr will be two dollars higher
than ai present. We fear, however, thaat
he does not take m consideration any
of tlie influences affecting the market.
Should there be a heavy input of logs
the coming wvnter, it is improbable that
prices will be any highter, even if they
should hold tier owni.

FOREIGN.

Of the Brtish lumber market an en-
couraging report cannot fairly be given
Consumption continues aaive, but im-
porters and dealers find tiat the maiket is
yet too heavdly stocked, and that they are
enterng upon wiat mav be terned the
winter trade vith stocks ver> lttle samaller
than last year. Baltic and Canadian
shippers alke are pressing their goods, in
the hope of closing sontracts, and as a
resui spruce pnîces at least are showing a
tendency to further decline. This year
spruce has oeen sold qute largely on the
cast coast, and wil no doubt continue to
be used now tiat a footing lias been
secured. Thtec s a fair anquniy for liard-
tvoods.

The extensive shipmcnts Io South
Ainerican cotntries wvould scem to in-
dicate a revival of the demtand itere.
Precaution should be observed, however,
lest the market shotuld be oveidone.
Australia is aIso showing sonte activity,
and gives promise of furnishing an outlet
for an ncreased quantity of lumber.

BUSINESS NOTES.
McLeod & apence, luiber dcalcrs and

storckccpcrs, Poit Elgn, N. B., are rcportcd
te lie ftrmatg te compromise at 4o cents on
the dollar.

The International Box & ltcatling Works,
Buffalo, as, accordng tu repusart, in the hands
of tlt stacr.ff, %%,Ih aiatilatst' uf $4S,oo and
assels of $12,ooo.
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